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ABSTRACT
The EUproject H9P! (Hefth optimisation Protocol for Energy-efficient buildings)seeks to characterise those buildings trral agrrie.ve g"Jp*r"r*L." i., ooit .rr".gyefficiency and occupant health anjcomfort.Thi; i.":rJr'*rolved two stages offieldwork: assessment of buildings by checklist and occupant questionnaire in the firststage, more detailed physical m.u.*l-ents in a subset orbritairrgs in the secondstage.

In order to help with selection of buildings and measurement plans for the detailedmeasurements, a series of hearth hazard,algorithms *"r" a".igred, each based on anindividual buildinghe arthhazard.(rr"h as isbestos, ;;;"" monoxide, fungi, etc). Thecriteria within the algorithmr *... uu.rd on the responses to the checklists andquestionnaires, in order to highlight potential hazards.

This paper briefly describes the fieldwork methodorogy used in HopE, and explainsthe derivation of the health hazard'aigorithms ana their; in the evaluation of healthrisks in buildings.

INDEX TERMS

$:;H*'ire, 
checklist, occupant health, Building health assessment, Health

INTRODUCTION
The HoPE project was set up to inves tigatethe perceived conflict between healthy
#i:,"jlT[*le 

environmenrs and *rE, emciencv.-rrr" prq*t enta,ed two stages

The first stage invorved over 160 buildings acro.ss E,rope, office bu,dings andresidential buildings' Informatior, *J .t uru"teristics oiit 
" 

u.,itaings were collectedby means of occupant questionnaires and building checkrists.

The second stage of fieldwork invorved d-etailed physical measurements of theenvironment in a subset of the buildings from thJfi;"-r"*
A means of evaluating the information from the first stage of fieldwork was needed,in order to make a seriction 

"rtriiJi"g, ro.,n" second ,1ug", and in order to inform
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the creation of measurement prans- Measurement prans for the second stage offierdwork were devis.d,"di;iil;Iv r", 
"r.-rr;iif,a A series of hearth hazard,

iffiJm"ffi,J::ffi ;S,',"ff **r'r'ili',#ffiil""ationrromthecheckrists
;x:;#rtr$.l?,fl::;:#*#ri:#rf.*imsl jrll,i;
the building. g or unlikely to be present in

This paper descrites the checklists and- questionnaires used in the first stage of thefieldwork, describes ,rr. J"i"rii"r."rrrr. rr"rrii rr-r.a algorithms, *Jar.r..rbes theirffi 
'Tili3J;:;t#rl,,:i1gm.;;*t'j{#fr 

lu.,..,n.ntp,ansandtheir

RESEARCH METHODS
Building selection for nrst stage of lieldworkFieldwork bu,dings *.r. ,ri..t?a *tq ry ,* that at reast fifty occupantquestionnair"r *orld u" ."tu*"J]r 

-*gq,I";;;;;;;;;nsumption and bu,dingj,llr":lHl;nformarion.r,"riJi" alvalabre, ,r," iriiires shourd have been in their
enersy saving J#1i.t::?:**,H"v ry; ;ilffi; year, and there shourd berost of the buildings.

Occupant questionnaires

ffi".Ti:"1i1:1,-"? il"r,Tn:#J'J",-.1, 
survev was used, based on Raw (1ee5).. Location and orientation;i;:[1ilt#owing factois. 

-- -^r '\sv!

: i::::#lwe[-being 
(acute hear,r, .ffi,"-o

',:ilx;,ffi 
:llii',;,.#$f 

lffiff :l*x"i#(remperature,airmovement,
o Control of environmental factorso Other factors (privacy, tr,ort, d6cor, cleanliness, view)o Responr, 

1o:?qy"r.t.-fo.i_p.or"_"rts to officeo Time worked in building, nJr., at VDU, etc. Smoking behaviour

For homes, up to four questionnaires were rrse.t A a,,^^+:^

ffi l;,Hffiti::;,,".,ionril,i,.,1,1!Ill1;f fll:Iiffili':,ffi jJ:Hlil""."
. Years in upT3.nt, hours per day in apartment. Environmental comfoJ ir lr__er and winter. personal well_being (i".id;;;of acute symptoms). personal well_being f.frr""f. 

""nditions). opinions on heatin! il;;;ril;tion in rhe aparrment. Smoking behaviour-. Employment status
' Effect of environment on health, and on ability to carry out necessary work

A househord questionnulr-" wu, also distributed, one per apartment.. Ages of househofA, fength ani'.iuru, of tenancy. Window orientation



. Ventilation: natural, mechanical, fixed, adjustable. Cooling fuel, cooker hoods, behaviour. Use of appliances (esp. *oirr*.lr"r..ating appliances). Window opening behaviour. Smoking status. Condensation and mould. pets and pestso Energy use / bills

Finally' a supplementary household questionnaire was occasionally used, in buildings
x*ilH',,fffiilil:Til,Hfl a u't',.., indivi Juaiapartments, rather ii,* u"i,g -

. Ages of househotO, tengttr and stafus of tenancy. Window orientation. Ventilation: natural, mechanical, fixed, adjustable. 
_C_ooling fuel, cooker hoods, behaviour. Use of appliances (esp. moisture_generating appliances). Window opening behaviour. Smoking status. Condensation and mould. pets and pests. Energy use / bills

Checklists
The building checklistsl:* designed-to collate information about the buildings in astandard format, for entry to a shaied database, H6;.;;"re information could becompleted by research"tt f'o,, documentation or uirrut irrpection. other information
ffi;T1,'l:#ff1-cilities management staff or equivaient. rhe checkrists were in

The first section covered information on the description olt-l" building, incrudinginformation on the location ill;;;i"*ironment,'th" iJilairg construction anddesign, sorar shadirg, o."rpunl ,a rm..., ui.uriJulJ.leakage, grare, d6cor, etc.The second section covered information o1t.he building services (heating, cooring,ventilation' water supply, -ui"t""*"" and cleaning, 
"iil.irr" third section covered

;:?#:lmr-H;,*':; j;'ftGi,",udi;;;;;i;i,i;;,ofnce.,,u.r,in..,Loking

RESULTS
Evaluating the fieldwork results
In terms ofhealth, the metrics ur.a to compare buildings were as follows.o Acute health symptoms (data from occupant questionnaires)o Environmentar comfort (data from occupant questionnaires)o Building health risk factors (derived pri*Jrv rr"_ building checkrists, butusing some information from occupant questionnaires).

It was the third of these metrics for which the health hazardargorithms were derived.
Building Health Hazards
A list of the building hearth hazards considered is shown in Tabre 1.



Air pollutants

Heavy metals (primarily
lead) in the air
Asbestos
Synthetic vitreous fibres
Other particulate matter
Ozone
Infectious agents from the
occupants (primarily
bacteria)
Infectious agents from the
building (primarily

Allergens (e.g. pollen or
from fungi, mites, pests or
pets)
Total volatile organic
compounds (TVOC)
Individual VOCs (e.g.
b enzene, formaldehyde)
Carbon monoxide
Oxides of nitrogen CNOx)
Sulphur dioxide
Environmental tobacco
smoke

High temperature
Low temperature
High humidity
Low humidity
Draughts
Inadequate ventilation
(may be indexed by CO2
concentration)
Noise
Poor lighting
Heavy metals (primarily
lead) in water

For each health hazatd, a matrix was created of every checklist item or questionnaireresponse that was considered likely to contribut" to irr" fil.ence or otherwise of thehazatd' Table 2 shows-an exampleof the health hazard,;;1;*, in this case the onebuilt for assessment of ozone ai ahazard,.

?,!!f,?. Extractfrom health hazard matrixfor

The likely contribution of each relevant checklist and questionnaire item wasdescribed in the matrix, and the information was then.i*im.a into an algorithmbased on logical statements. As an example, using the information contained in Table2, below is a short 
"{*"1from the atgorittrm ror"oro"",-proria"o to give an exampreof the format of the algorithm.

Mechanical ventilation (if ozone

Type of mechanical
ventilation

Exhaust system-nty - toite[-
bathroom, kitchen, other polluted
rooms only - also other rooms;
Supply system only; Balanced
system; Balanced system with dual

Exhaust system only Loiletq-
bathroom, kitchen, other polluted
rooms only - also other rooms;
Supply system only; Balanced

ducts;Other
system<; Balanced system with
dual ducts<: Other
Central - manuatGnlottl Centrat
- clock; Central - demand control
(temperature, CO2, other
pollutant, RH); Local - manual
(on/off)<; Local - clock; Local _

demand control (temperature,
CO2, other pollutant, RH);
Recirculation control
None>; Spray; gvaporativg

!t9am; Ultrasonic; infrasonic;
Other

Ozone>: Hioh voltano>

Central - manual (on/off); Central _

clock; Central - demand control
(temperature, CO2, other pollutant,
RH); Local- manuat (on/oif); Locat'-
clock; Local - demand control
(emperature, CO2, other pollutant,
RH); Recirculation control

l!9n"; Sprry; Evaporative; Steam;

; Main filter<

What type of control system
is there for mechanical
ventilation?

Humidification

Water purification

Outdoor air filter



Hazard possibly present if;
Potential indoor source
(*Water purification" :,,Ozone., or .,High voltage,,)
( {Potential outdoor source

OH* 
is the building situated?,, :,,Citycentre, denselypacked housing,,)

{[Ventilation is by openable windows

ffirS"i 
openable windows -,1* apartment?,,: ((y.r,r 

OR..yes, some,,

OT* 
is the building ventilated?,,:..Openable windows,,]

[(MV with supply air

:{&:,:iffi ,'i*' TilTI?X;I;. t 
" s upp rv s vstem onry'' oR "B ar anc ed svstem" oR

AND
. . ... etc

with the checklist and questiomaire data for each building already contained withinthe HopE database in a'sturraarJrTo, the algorithmJ'*"r. then coded into thedatabase to enable calcutation oitinnur*a, f"; 
";;;;ldwork building. Thisresulted in a method for using,r," .oilu,ra brifu];;;;roi_utio,, and obtaining an

3lHilf:#TS ;.T}!:ffi ltaz 
i a was consid',, J hk-"ry if u, pr.r.nt, p o s sib r y pres ent,

For each building' a measurement plan was then derived to ensure thathazards thatwere likely to be 
Tes;nt or possibly present were measured, in order to confirm theirpresence or absence. For some of the'most serious hururd",measurement wasrecommended reqardless of the argorithm 

"rrr"-". tri*, of the other serioushazards, *ru,,r"]r.rt was recomirended irflr" rr*# was litely or possibre. For theleast serious health haz*ar frigrrri"gl r";;;;i *u. recommended if thehazard'was rikerv, suggested i{tn"-n*ia*r, t;;itil, *r.....ury if the hazard wasunlikely' In practice, some meas,rements were carri"d ;; even when they might have
ffi l":Hffi':ffi#order'il;id;'better";;;;;,"t"t""",buldingsrorthe
Evaluation of health hazardalgorithms
At the end of the fieldwork, ,rr" i"'r'**ment results were compared to the healthfffj.,li?ilHffi ,*.;,,, ;;",#i"" r,"* *"ii,r," ulgo,ith_. had predicled

A comparison of the- hazard.assessment predictions with the resurts based on

#:fi H:tr:iT"1lt|}'l*fr'1il:j,'.nuttt"r'-*a,..",L".,t.providedreasonabre

over all the measurements were made in a, the buildings, only one case occurredwhere ahazard,was predicted as 
"u.""t,.uu, fbrrd t;"?....rt. A prediction of thehazard' being pttttnf and a il;ffit show th" h;#;; be absenr occurred infewer than r0%o of cases, and in orty or" case for tt e mori serious class of hazard,.



In the majority of cases (75?,the prediction of the hazafi.assessment algorithmswas equal to the outcome of the -"u.u."*.nt, or more stringent then themeasurement (e.g. prediction of ..possiblypresent,,, 
-"uru."rrr.nt showing..absent,,).This balance of results, erring o, ih" siae orcaution, rrlips to ensure that a builaing isnot wrongfully categorised as healthy.

Health hazard argorithms as a toor for bu,ding evaruation
The successful results of the predictions based orichecklist and questionnaire dataenabled the project team to consider using the ulgo;1h-, as a building evaluation toolfor general use, in particular to direct buiiaing *;rd;rs to recommendedmeasurements.

As a result of the results obtained from the fieldwork buildings, the outcomes of thehealth hazatd algorithms were considered. In some .ur.., the algorithms did not showsufficient discrimination between buildings to i. r*n ir ;ometimes this was becausethe algorithm itself needed revision, and other times because missing pieces ofinformation on the checklist led to crusters of defaurt outcomes.

A review process was therefore undertaken, refining the algorithms themselves, andmaking the appropriate changes or additi*. t"in. irpp*ing building checklists andoccupant questionnaires.

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
within the HOPE project, a set of tools has been developed to evaluate the healthstatus of a building.

This includes building checklists and occupant questionnaires, and a series of healthhazatd algorithms based on the data obtained from the Jecklists and questionnaires.when compared to results of measurements in buildings, the predictions were foundto be good in the majority of cases.

These algorithms are coded into the HopE database athttp:/rwww.hope.epfl.chl.
From this database, results can be viewed and the uriiai"g evaluation tools can bedownloaded.
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